
IN. e 

Dee1s1o:r:. No. 

BE"E'ORZ TEE RA!I.ROAD C01OO:SSION 0:' 'l:b.:, STATE OF CALIFOR:.1'IA. 

1 
In the matter or the ~vest1eation ) 
on the ComQ1ss1on~s own :otion ~to } 
serviees, pr~ctiees, tiling or annual ) 
reports and satety or operations ot ) 
th9 Loyal ton Light a:d 7le::er Pla.:::~, ) 
C. D. Terw1l11ger end Clover Valley ) 
Ltml1:>er, Company, rendering :public ut11-) 
1 ty light end water sel"'V1ce in ru::.d ) 
abou.t the Town or Loyel ton, 51erro. ) 
County, Co.l1:orn1e.. ) 

) 

Case No. 2988. 

:r. S. Conklin ruld :r. 'F. Cart:n.oll, tor 
Loyalton.Li~t andWate~ Pl~t, 
C. D. Te:rw1l1.:tger and. Clover 
Valley, L\1:l'ber Co:np~y •. 

k.. Lo:o.bc.rd,1, L. E. Pal.m.erton, L. ~. ?Owe::$ 
and Je.:es E. Nugent, Con.::rc::l9::-:. 

BY TEE comttSSION: 

OPINION ... -~-- .... -
This proeeed.ins"1s an i::lvest1zc.t10n instituted 

by the Railroad. CoOl".1ssio:r::. 0:0. i tz own l:lOtion.~ l.n~o t2::.e .--
services) ,ract1ees) tiling or ennual re:£)Orts c.n~ so.!'ety 

0: oper$.t1o:c.~ or Loyalton Lisb,t ~e "ate::- ?le:J.t, c. D. 

Terwilliger ~d ciover ve~iey Lumoer Comp~y. 
, .. 

1.. :£)ubl1e he-c.r1ng was held. in the tlIl tter beforE' 

Exe::1ner ljo:xlO!l, at Loyal ton, on Februe-...-y lS, 1931. 
-

The record shows ~het the TO"ml 0": Loyal ton W:lZ 

'. incorporated ~!'tem.ber 7, 1901.. SUb~equent to ~hat date, 

this municipality construeted and operated an electriC 

ee:cer~tir..3 pl:mt and d1str!.butio:c. system, th'a genel"a.t:1.::.g 

., -... -



.' 

,lsnt consisting or a small hyaroelectrie unit situated 

about three ~les southea~t o! the Town ot Loyalton. 
on Oetober 31, 1923, in company With a repre-

sen teo ti ve ot the Clover Valley Lumber Com.pe:o.y, c.::l engineer 

or the Railroad Co:cission made ~ 1ns~eet10n ot the el~c

tric<iistribution system. 1n the '!'ovm ot Loyalton, listinS 
414 1ntractiollS ot Chapter 499, Sta.tute~ or 1911, as eme:o.ded 

by Chapter 600, Statutes ot 1915, or the State or California. 

Some time ,rior to the date ot this inspection, use or this 

hy~oelectr1c ~l~t e~ e source ot energy was discontinued~ 
energy be1~g su~plied to the said distribution syste~ trom 

tne pr1vately-owned ge~erat1ns p1~t or Clover Valley L~ber 
Co~e.n1) which eolllpaIJ.7. subsequently maintained O1ld o,erated 

the electric distribution s1st~, apparently under varb~ 

agreement with the Board or ~stees or the To~ or Loyalton. 

T'.a.e record shows that 1:1. Februe.ry, 1929, the Tow::l ot Loyal::on 

and the Clover Valley LUOl.'ber Compo.::lY, entered. into 3. Wl"i tten 

agreement ~rov1d1ng to~ the operat1~~ or the electric dis-

tribution system by the latter ro~ a ~eriod or ten years, 
and that under d~te o~ Oc~ober 14, ~929, C. D. Terwilliger, 

tor Loyal. ton Light end. 7tater Plant (Clover 'Valley ~'.lmber 

Co:n1>~Y), tiled ra-oos, rules and re~.llations under which 
. 

service would be supplied to the 1nhab1tents or Loyalton. 

This clearly established Loyalton Light end 7To..t~r ?le.nt, 

C. D. Te:t'W1l11ger Q.!I.d the Clover 'Valley I.mnber Company, as 

a ~~b11e ut111tj_ 

:?ol~orl~ tb.e inzp·eetion ot October 31, 1923, 

referred to ·o.bOV6, this Commission issued its Dec1sio::l No. 

l2896, under date or December 1, 1923) extend1:-.g the eate 
or com~11ance with Chapters 499-600 to September 1, 1924. 

. . 
0:. Deco:::n.oer 9, l.924:, the Co:c1s.sion issued. its DeciSion Xo. 

l435l, f'urtb.er extending tb.e date ot compJ.1ence .W1t!l C:'apte~s 



,499 and 600 to February' 1, 1925. 

On JU!le 10, 1'929, an e~eineer or this Co::m:.1ssion 

made a seco~d thorough inspection or th~ overhea~ electric 

$yst~, 1i~t1ng appro%1mately the s~e number 0: ~raet1ons 
or Chapters 499 and 600 ~ ep,eare~ in the or1g1nel inspec-

tion or 1923, a l~ge portion or which ~ere identical With 

those listed in the orig1ne1 ~spection. 

On August 16, 1929, the CO:a.::nSSi011 diJ:ected a 
letter to C. D. Terwilliger, advising thQt it: repl"e~~ta

ti ve would 'b~ 1n Loyal ton Lugust 20, 1929, tor the purpo~e 

of discussing with him. meens mld tleaz'l:.res tor el1:11ne.t1ng 

said intre.ctions, wb.!.ch lette:: was not acknowledged and 

which a.PPoint::tent C~ D. Terr.ill1e;er di1 1l0t m.eet. On 

October 9, ~929, the COm:nission again d1rected a. letter 

to C. D. Terwilliger, m.thout J:cspo:::se, e.s~..ng his dis-

~o~ition toward the =ettar or removing viol~t10ns or Chap-

tel'S 499 ane 600. on Septem.ber 26" 193C, en engineer t'rOm 

this Co~ssion =aee a turtheJ: detailed t1eld inspection, .. 
ag~ acco~en1ed by a representative ot the Clover V~lley 

Lumber Company, toll owing which a. letter WtlS directed to the 

LttC'be~ Com~any by. the Co~ssion under d~t~ o~ October 6, 

1930, enclosing Co complete copy ot ~eld. notes snoV1ing e%aet 
location ot ~~actions in the ove~head electric system. I: 

this letter it was requested thet acknowledgment or r1cld 
report 'be ::::J.ae.~. No such re,ly w:!,s ~ce1ved., nor was a.ck-

nowled~ent ~de by C. D. Te=w111iger or Clover Valley Lumber 
" Company or a succeeding reque$t "!rom this Co.mm1ss10n, dated 

Deee:c.oer 1, 1930. These ~pee.te<! recz.uest= CQd dee1s1o::J.s be1::J.g 

ignored, this Co~ss1on, on ~a:uary 20, 1931, instituted 

Case No. 29S8, which is here 'UI:.~.er consideration. 

Test1aony presented ~t the hearing on this pro-
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ceeding, held ~t Loyalton, showed ~hat ~he electric serviee 
. , 

supplied. on. Fe'brue..---y, l8, 193)., and prior thereto, had been 

or an extremely 1:o.t'erior 'lueJ.i ty) the voltage nuctuatinS 

violently be tween 85 a.:ld 135 volts wi tb. the occurrence 0": 

frequent interruptions to the service. 'rc.e evidence eon-

elusively showed that the consumers were sut!'ering tmwarrellted 
annoyance ~d 1neonve~enee with occasional expense for ~e 

to eq.uip:cent as a resul.t or tluetuating'Vol.tage.' !:l.vest1ga-

tio'll of these service cond1t1o~s by en eng~ee:r or this 

Commission ~bst~t1ated this test1mony. 

SUbseo,.uent to t1:le :b.~~~ng o'! Febnan 18th., the 

Gas & Eleetrie Division ealled a eo~erenee ~th C. D. Terwilliger, 

at which t~e till of the matters of service wer~ diSCUssed, 

together with ~eys and me~s of rectitying conditions. 
UnCLe::."' ~te 0-: .April 14, 1931, t!le Co:mn1sc1on, 

in a letter to C. D. Terwilliger, out11ne~ the ~asures nec-

essary to provide reason~bly satisfactory service, ell as 

agreed to in said. eon!'erence. on '$.o.y 21, 1931, a::l engineer 

or the Commission visited Loyo.l.ton end tOU!ld thc.t nothing 

he.d been done .. , 

The 1tih~bitants 0: Loyalton are entitled to 

re&so~ably set1stnctory serv1ce and the co~d1tions now 

d~d 1mmed1ete action .. ~e orde~ theretore Will re~u1re 

the n~eessary ch~ges ~ ~lant ~d service. 

Test1!r:.ony shows that o:lly e. port10:c. o!- the 
1D-~act10ns of Cha,ters 499 and 600 and this Commis~10~'s 

General O:r~er No. 54-A h~ve been remov~d. ~e Order of this 

Deeis10n will provide. ~or the :proc'edur~ to be followed ill 

comply.1tig With those legal re~u1rements. 



ORD~R .... - ... _ ... 
The Eailroad Commission or the State ot,Calito:n1a 

he.v1llg, on' its' own motiOn, instituted an 1n:vest1gat1on. into the 

services, practices, til1ng or e:c:c.ual reports and 'S8t'e't7 ·or 

operations ot the Loyalton I,1ght and Water Plant, C. D .. · ~erwill1ger . . 

and Clover Ve.ller I.um.ber CompaJlY', Co publlc hearing hav1Dg been held, 
."- .. 

the matter haVing 'been ~bmitted and now betng ~a~ tor decision, 

IT IS :aEREB! FO'tmD AS A FAr:::. that detendaut' s o~rhee.d .. 
electric lines 1n the Town. or Loyal.ton do :o.ot ~lS With the 

provisions ot Chapter 499, Statutes or 1911, as .emended bY' Chapter 

600, Ste.tute~ ot: 191.5, or With th!.s. Comm1ssiol:l! s General Order 64 

or M-A.. 

n IS :E'OR't'se::a ro'OND .AS A F~ the.t the electric service 

that llOW 18 and has been rendered. b7 Lo,-alto:c. Light and Water 

Ple:a.t, C. D .. 'l'!eX'W1ll1ger and Clover. Va.ll.ey Lumber ~, is, 
- . 

and he.s been, 1ne.dequate and un.ss:t1stactor.r. 
Basing its order on the torego~ t:1nejngs ot tact 
. 

and such othertindjngs as appear in the Op1n1on which p~ecede8 

this Order; 

~ IS B OO:gy OBDEBED tb..e.t Loyalton I,1ght and Water 

Plant, C. D. Ten1ll1ger end Clover ValleY'I.lm:ber Co:a:.pe.ny shall., 

on or cetore .Al:1gUst 1, 1931, lil.e.ke the tollowing chS,nges 1n and. 

additions to the generating and. distribution systems supply1xre 

the ~own. ot .Loyalton, together with the tolloW1Jlg ehanges in 
. . 

the o~ere.tion ot sa.1d. genera'ting and dist:r1bution plant: 

1. SUpply the- load ot the 'r01lll ot LoyaJ:ton 
~ependent~ b7 means ot a generator unit 
or ade~te capac1~; . 

2. A.rrallge switching tec:Uit1e= so that the 
Toe ot Loyal ton load. '1J1CS' be supplied trom. 
one ot the other l~er p~t's generat~ 



~t~ in t1m&S or emergency, or at Sttch 
t1:l.ez ~ the unit ret'erred to in (~). 
above may be out or service t'or repaire. 

3. Operate at all ti~es, except during short 
emergency periods, so tbat the Town or Loyalton 
load is S"..l1>p11ed 1'rom e. sotlrce separate. r=o::. 
that supplYing eJl'1 mo~or load ot the l'tXQ.ber 
eo:::.peny plant. 

4. Install upon the town t'eeder circuit a 
recording vol tl:l.eter, uzins 24-hour ch:n-ts. 

5. SU'b:mit weekly to the Gas &. Electric Division' 
or the :engineering Depc.rtment or the Re1lroad 
Co~ssion the 24-hour daily charts trom ~1d 
vo~tmeter, ment1one~ in. (4) above, until 
:-urther ord.ers shall Mve been issued. by this 
Co!rl!U1ss1on. 

6. Install at point o~ delivery to town reeder 
circtti t an ind1cc.t1ng watt-hour ::leter 
1nstallat10n to m9aw~e total energy delivered to 
town t'eeder circu1t. 

7. Install 30 a::.pe::-e poreelc.i:l tused cutouts on all 
bre:c.eh cirCuits or main town feeder. 

e. Regulate voltage on town reeder circuit at ell 
times to within ~O per cent of ll5 volt no~, 
either by hend or e.uto~tic regulation. 

IT IS E:E:P.E3Y :E'O'P.!.'EEP. ORDEPz.D the. t Loyal ton Ugh t I 

- . 
and "Nater Ple.:o.t, c. D. Tel"W1.ll1ger m:L1 Clover Val~ey I.tm.oer 

Company stall make the ~ollow1ng cha:ges and edd1tio~s to the 

overhee.d electriC system eup:plYing the Town of LoyeJ.to:c., 0:1 

or before October 15, 1931: 

(a) InstCll an additional 25 AVA trensror.mer, 
in close~ Delta connection, with present 
step-u, tr~stormer bank presently 
servins the town lo~d. 

(b j Re'bu11d. :that l'ort1ol:. of the main to'l111 reeder 
line between· the ste:p-~p transformer bank 
and center or Town ot Loyal ton loc.d, in 
aceordauce with the Drov1s1ons ot General 
Order 54-A ot th~ Bsllroa~ Com~1ss10n ot 
th~ St~te ot Ccl1tor:ia. 

IT IS ~BEBY FCR~ ORDERED that th~ time during 
which Loyc.l ton Light o.nd. 7l~ter Ple:!lt, c. D. Terwilliger end 

..., . 

Clover Valley Lumber Company may reconstruct ov~rh~~d electr1c 
. 

lines supplYing the Town ot.Loyalton, to contor.n with the 

-e-



m.e • 
proVisions ot Chapter 499, Sta~te= or 1911, ~s.smended by 

Chapter 600, statutes ot 1915» 'be ru:~ the se:ne hereby is extend.ed 

to Selit~:r:lber l» 1.931. 

Unless otherwise specitieally ~tate~, the ettec-

t1 Vel date ot this Order shall be troI:l. e:::.d at'tel" the de:te 

hereot. 

70r ell other purposec, the et~ect1ve dAte o~ 

this Or~or sheJ.1 'be twenty (201 days from and atter the de.te 
hereot. 

Do.ted. at Sen Francisco, Calito:-n1a, this Id:I:A.. 
day or J'u:le, 1931. 

" 
cO:mni·z·s1oners ~ 
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